Free equipment for the disabled
After my wife passed away, we have several items that may be useful for people with disabilities.

Ramp for a wheel chair.
It’s 12’ long, 40” wide and goes up 2 steps
My son and I can bring it to your home and install
it as appropriate.

Foldable wheelchair
This model is convenient at home – small back
wheels make it easy to maneuver through
corridors and doors.
It folds very easily.

Drive Rollator
It has four wheels, breaks and a seat doubling for
a small bag for water bottle and such.
It folds, but you have to watch the seat bag
content when folding.

Walker
It has two wheels and two legs.
We also have a set of plastic sliders that can be
used instead of tennis balls. Tennis balls are
quieter / less slippery.
It folds very easily

Two grabbers for picking up things from shelves
etc.
Very useful for people with limited movability to
pick up things while in bed.

Orthopedic belt for securing / stiffening the spine
Fits a regular size person, and also has straps for
easy adjustment / securing the belt tight.

Cushion for easing back pains & strains
It’s foam, has two indents

Inflatable wheelchair cushion.
We also have available a different inflatable
cushion, sort of squarish donut shaped.

Shower or bathtub stool.

A commode for less mobile patients.
The bucket comes with a package of plastic bags
fitting in the bucket, so it’s easy to keep the
bucket pristine clean.

3 packages of medium size bed mats used to
prevent soiling etc.

Adult diapers

Fleet saline enema
Unopened packages

Oral solution for treating mouth sores etc.
Lidocaine Hydrochloride / Oral Topical Solution
USP, 2%
Dexamethasone Oral Solution USP, 0.5 mg per 5
ml
Unopened packages

Salonpas Lidocaine 4%
Pain relieving Gel Patches
Unopened sachets

CBD Cannabis Tincture, CBD 5:1
For pain control
Unused

